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The Sarbanes-Oxley Act has been plagued by controversy from its release. The 
paper aims to demonstrate the pros and cons of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act, to seek ways 
on reducing compliance costs and to provide references for china. 
The research shows that the SOX makes tremendous contributions in improving 
internal control, improving the quality of financial reports and rebuilding investors’ 
confidence in the capital markets. Meanwhile many companies complained the high 
costs of the corporation governance, legal affairs, consulting and auditing. Due to the 
rules, guidelines by SEC, PCAOB and the first year's experience, the cost of 
implementation reduced greatly. But controversy did not stop. The company fraud is 
becoming more and more prevalent after the introduction of the SOX; PCAOB may 
exist rent-seeking; the independent auditors may be adverse selection; the oversight 
functions of the SEC and the PCAOB may be cross-existence; the penalties is not 
quite reasonable which can not protect the investors’ interests. In any case, related 
investigations revealed that from a long-term perspective, the benefits will exceed 
costs. Therefore, the crux of the issue is not the merits or demerits of the act, but how 
to reduce the costs of implementation. It has been proved that founding a leading 
group is the prerequisite;A top-down，risk-based approach is the key; Continuous 
monitoring through IT technology and self-assessment is auxiliary. In this regard, the 
CHINANETCOME was a successful example. 
Facing to the Sarbanes-Oxley Act, Chinese enterprises can choose to receive 
challenge, back to “A” shares or seek a springboard to other countries. In any case, 
Chinese enterprises should seize the opportunity to learn from the spirit of the SOX, 
and promote the continuous improvement of internal controls. 
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旨在全面了解 SOX 法案；第三章引用了翔实的数据论述 SOX 法案执行成本引发的
争议，并分析了成本变动趋势及其原因；第四章引用了翔实的数据论述 SOX 法案
的执行收益及各界对收益和执行机构的争议；第五章总结了降低 SOX 法案执行成
本的一个前提、一个重点和两个辅助，并分析中国网通如何通过 SOX 法案 404
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